The following list details out-borough schools attended by Enfield pupils with special educational needs and/or a disability as at April 2015. The list is split between:

- Out-borough maintained schools
- Section 41 – Secretary of State approved list of independent schools/educational institutions
- Independent schools/educational institutions not on the Section 41 Secretary of State approved list.

**Out-borough maintained schools**

- Alexandra Park
- Ashmole Academy
- Barley Lane Primary (Redbridge)
- Barnet & Southgate College
- Batchwood School
- Belmont Park School (Waltham Forest)
- Blanche Neville School Secondary Department
- Blanche Neville School Primary Department
- Bounds Green Junior School
- Brookfield House School
- Brookfield Primary School
- Campsbrough Primary School
- Centre Academy
- Christ's College Finchley School
- Compton School
- Danegrove Primary
- East Barnet School
- Egerton Rothesay School
- Emmanuel Church of England Primary School
- Finchley Catholic High School
• Fortismere
• Friern Barnet School
• Gladesmore Community School
• Greig City Academy
• Hackney New School
• Hasmonean High School (Boys & Girls)
• Heathlands School
• Heartlands School
• Heartlands High School
• Heartlands High School ARP
• Holy Family Catholic
• Hornsey School for Girls
• Islington Arts and Media School
• JCoSS
• JFS School
• Joseph Clarke School
• Lammas School and Sports College
• Lark Hall Primary School & Centre for Autism
• Laycock Primary School
• Laycock Primary School & Hearing Impaired Unit
• Lea Valley Primary School
• Little Heath School
• Lonsdale School
• Mapledown School
• Monken Hadley C.E. Primary
• New Rush Hall
• Northway School
• Oak Lodge School
• Oak View School
• Osidge Primary
• Park View
• Parkside Primary School
• Queen Elizabeth's Girls' School
• Richard Clodesley PH School (Secondary)
• Riverside School
• Risley Avenue Primary
• Saint Mary's Catholic School
• South Harringay Junior School
• St Marys C E High School
• St Paul's & All Hallows Federation
• St. Elizabeth's R.C. School
• St. Francis De Sales R.C. Junior School
• Stormont House School
• Tadley Court School
• The Brook on Broadwaters
• The Southover Partnership
• The Vale Primary Resource Base
• The Vale Secondary Resource Base
• The Willow Primary School (Formerly Broadwater Farm P Sch)
• Tiverton Primary School
• Whitefield Schools And Centre
• William Morris School
• Willowfield Humanities College
• Wren Academy

Section 41 – Secretary of State approved list of independent schools/educational institutions

• Fullerton House School
• Gloucester House the Tavistock Children’s Day Unit
• Hill House School
• Kisimul School
• Loddon School, The
• Prior’s Court School
• Radlett Lodge School
• Sheiling Co
• St. Piers Lingfield School
• Wilds Lodge School
• Woodcroft School

Independent Schools not on the DfE Section 41 List attended by Enfield pupils as at April 2015

• Avocet House
• Fairley House School
• Hopewell School (Harmony House)
• Kestrel House
• Leaways School
• Limespring School
• Mary Hare Grammar School
• Mulberry Bush School Ltd
• Mulberry Primary ARP
• Mulberry Primary School
• Sherrardswood School
• St Columba's College
• St Dominics Primary School
• St. Piers Lingfield School
• SWAAY
• Tabernacle School
• The Broxbourne School
• The Holmewood School
• The Old Priory School
• Treehouse School